
 
 

         

 

 

ELLIS CRAWFORD-MOORHOUSE – CMA/CM/LW 

PLAYER SUMMARY AND CLUB EXPERIENCE 

Ellis played for North Carolina Rush Triad in the UPSL summer 2022.  Ellis plays Men’s Soccer 

at a high standard for Boldon CA in the Northern League (men’s amateur). He is formerly with 

Gateshead College Academy of Sport. A two footed midfield player/winger, Ellis is fast, 

confident and direct player with all the attributes of a strong wide man – pace, directness, 

dribbling skills, ability to come inside and switch play or strike at goal.  He is a tricky player that 

links up well, is good in possession and very enthusiastic. Good descriptions included from 

coaches below.  Ellis is strong willed and ambitious.   

YOU TUBE FOOTAGE: CUT/PASTE LINK TO BROWSER TO WATCH 

 

 

NEW  https://youtu.be/fbsr7hBNwqI 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LSRCA-RDMjM&t=7s 

 

PERSONAL DETAILS 

7 East View, Hebburn, NE312TQ, Tyne and Wear 

NAME ELLIS CRAWFORD-MOORHOUSE HOME +447877381863 

POSITION CMA / CM / LW CELL +447383834007 

SEX Male EMAIL ellis.crawford1@outlook.com 

HEIGHT 5 ft 10 SKYPE N/A 

WEIGHT 144 lbs SOCIAL N/A 

BIRTHDAY November-15-2002 AGENT No 

FATHER Jeffrey Moorhouse MOTHER Kerry Crawford 

https://youtu.be/fbsr7hBNwqI


 
 

NATIONALITY British OTHER  

EDUCATION 

ANTICIPATED ELIGIBILITY NCAA Division I, II & III; NAIA; NJCAA 

Approx USA GPA STANDARD ACT SCORE OTHER 

2.54 Composite 15 (Math 17 

Science 15, English 14, 

Reading 12) 

 

GENERAL EDUCATION (to 16) 

GCSE LEVEL Jarrow School (September 

2014- June 2019) 

Geography 3 / Maths 4 / English 4 / English 3 / Sports 

Science M2 / Science 3 / Science 3 / Business Studies P 

/ Finance 4 

GENERAL EDUCATION (to 18) 

A-LEVEL Gateshead College (May 22) 

Level 2 Diploma in Sport - Distinction* (1 year) COMPLETED       

Level 3 National Diploma is Sports Coaching and 

Development. - Merit/Distinction* (2 years) 

FURTHER NOTES 

Strengths: Long/Short Passing / Dribbling / Pace (fast) / Crossing / Endurance 

Tuition can pay up to whatever it costs  

COACH REFERENCES 

Rob Reid - Rob.Reid79@gmail.com / tyneandwearjfc@gmail.com 

Rob Reid - "Ellis is an excellent team player who always gives his all and is always willing to listen to 

advice, he is a pleasure to coach". 

Neil Cooper - coops3611@gmail.com 

Neil Cooper - "I have known Ellis Crawford for over a year as I started coaching him in the 2019/20 

season. Ellis has a great attitude and is at training at every session. He listens, takes in what is asked of 

him and is a very coachable player. He is willing to learn and can play anywhere across midfield , 

centrally he can get on the ball and pick passes , right side can deliver a good cross , left side cut in to 

create or shoot . Ellis is a tidy player who is good on the ball , needs to work on his defensive side but 

has improved this and will continue to improve over the next few years .Ellis will be a good asset to any 

college or University that he attends". 

Kane Wears - kane.wears@gateshead.ac.uk 

Kane Wears – “Ellis has been an asset to Gateshead Football Academy. Ellis' superb attitude allows him 

to want to learn from coaches, ask questions and want to progress. His infectious enthusiasm and 

likability has allowed him to forge good relationships with both players and staff. Ellis currently plays in 

midfield where he can show his quality in possession, with the ability to differentiate his range of 

passing, but also step in and dribble with the ball and exploit space. Out of possession, Ellis scans and 

screens the back line well, using his strong communication skills to be able to ensure that others around 

him are understanding of what is expected. Within transitions Ellis can exploit space well and also 

support within counter attacks. Ellis' adaptability has also seen him play in defence where he has shown 

his quality out of possession & in defensive situations such as in 1v1 defending, holding the line and 

being able to deal with aerial threats" 

 

mailto:tyneandwearjfc@gmail.com

